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gj It Mvtays Helps N !
188 says Mrs. Sylvanta Woods,, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In Hi I
EI3 writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's fTj '

I tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use Bui ,
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I r-1
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able ma 4 ]

I to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 801
I of Cardub-1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon LJIflfl gained 35 pounds, and now, Idoall my housework, IHI \u25a0

as well as run a big water tnllL
I'wish every suffering woman would give lCa

1 CARDUI I
Q . The Woman's Tonic Q

a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, r~l
I and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
,LJ tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman-

I ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's BQI
f~ 1 tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui CI

I for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

g Get a Bottle Today 1,, N
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ILLUSTRATION OF TRAP NEST
(Device Intended to Aaelet Poultry

- . Broader to Find Out Best Layer*
and Keep Pedigrees.

Thl* Ih on Illustration of n trap next
?not a guillotine. It la dealgned to
help the poultry breeder to And out bin |
good layers and to keep pedigreea. It,
la very almple. It may be attached to |
the under aide of the dropping (ward, i
with the front facing the pen and ar-
ranged ao that It con be enally re- j
moved. The dropping board will then
be the roof of the neat.

The rear of the nest may be of wire
for the aake of ventilation. Ifthe neat

la placed on the wall, alata or wire
should bo Inverted from the front of

tho neat to the wall at a aharp angle to
prevent tho hen from rooming on the
neat. When nho enter* the neat, the
hen'a back rnlHOs tho door, which re-

leasea the cat< h and allows the diHir

Trap Neat In Operation.

to ahut The catch ahnuld be aet ao
that Ita edge Juat holda the door, the
poaltlon being regulated by a screw or
nail at the lower Inalde edge of the

catch. A waaher on the acrew will
prevent It from aUcklng. The gunrd

\u25a0round the catch hold* tho nesting

material away. Tho neat abould bo
Tialted frequently to releaae the hens.
?Popular Science Monthly.

DUCKS THRIVE OJUOF^fOOO
l ftOfrfftve Organ* Hot Adapted to

Whole Qralne?Olv« Them Oreen ,
Peed In Abundance.

The dock'a nutritive orgnna are not
?dapted to whole grain*. The. natural
diet Of ducka la aoft food, Vorma and
buga, from the bank* and mar*hea. For

beat development, ducka ahould have

\u25a0oft feed, Alwaya accompanied by wa-

ter In paqa deep enough «o permit them

to the beak to the eyca. (live

thejp lettuce, aplnach, beet top*, onion
tope, weeda ?green food of aome kind

In abundance.
For a few ducks the vegetable par- j

lags may be boiled and fed with ma*h; '
email potatoea, not to exceed a fifth

of the maah, may be uaed. Too many

potatoea are not good.

For atock ducka In autumn and early
Winter, an excellent ration la equal
parte of comment, wheat bran and
boiled vegetable*, with 10 per cent of
beef ecrap fed morning and evening;

\u25a0t noon a little cracked corn, wheat or
oata. When the blrda begin to lay, In-
crease the proportion of meal and
\u25a0Crap, and add low-grade flour, mak-
ing \u25a0 maah about aa followa: Aleut,
one part ; bran, one part; low-grado
flour, one part; vegetablea, one part,

with from 12 to 15 per cent of beef
\u25a0crap.

GOOD REMEDY FOR GAPEWORM

Paraeltee Are Ueually Found In Poul-
try Raised on Lew Land?Plow

Infected Areae.

Oapcworm* are cogimonly found In
on low land; tliey may

be seen attached to the wall* of the
Windpipe. For treatment restrict the

bind* to well-drained quarter* and
plow the Infected area*. Individual
treatment neceaaitatea the removal of

the worms. By a feather molatened
with turpentine swab out the wind-

gOfeh
RATION FOR GROWING CHICKS

Ooed Dry Mash la Made of Mixture of
Cornmeal, Wheat, Bran and Hlgh-

Orade Beef Scraps.

A good dry mash m>r feeding growing

chicks In hoppers la made of one part
cornmeal, two parte wheat bran and
i«if a part of high-grade beef ecrap*.

tlymgl* most any mixture of ground

grains which does not Include too

much fattening material will prove sat-
isfactory for this purpose If the chicks
are on free range.

To Care a Celd 1b one Dey.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It falls to euro. S. W.

Bill AUTHORIZING WILSON
TO ARM MERCHANT SHIPS

INTRODUCED IN CONGRESS
?\u25a0? ! 1

Washington. After conference*
with Democratic and Republican leail- i
ers, Chairman Flood, of the House i
Foreign Affair* Committee, Introduce- '
od a bill authorizing the President to (

| arm merchant ship* and use "such ,
| other Instrumentalities as necessary" .

to protect them on tho high seas, and
providing for a special bond Issue of j
*100,000,000.

The text of the Flood bill follows;

"Section I?Hb It enacted by tho j 1
Senate and House of Representative* |
of the United Btatea of America In j
Congress assembled, that the I'resl- j
dent of the United Htates be and here-1

. by is authorised and empoworcd to ]
I supply merchant ships, the property

I of citizens of the United Htates with

defensive arms, abould It In his Judg-

| ment become neceesary for It to do a"),

: and also with the necessary ammuni-
tion and means of making use of them
In defense agalnat unlawful attack;
and that he be and le hereby author-
lied and empowered to employ »uch
other Instrumentalltlea and method* ,

as may In hie judgment and discre-
tion seem noceeuary and adequate to
protect auch ships and the cltlsena of
the United Htatea In their lawful and.
peaceful pursuits on the high sens.

I "Section 2?The sum of one hundred
million dollsrs Is hereby appropriate!

out of sny moneys In the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated to l>e ex
pended by tho President of tho United
States for the purposes herein stated,
the said sum to bs avallabls until the'
first day of January, nlnsteen hundred
and eighteen; and the President I*

authorized to transfer ao much thereof

aa he may deem neceaeaiV to the bit
raau of war risk Insurance, created
by act of Congraas, approved Septem

her 2. 1914, for the people Insuring

| veasela, their freight, pansage money*

! and cargoos against lose or damage

by ths present risks of wsr.

"Section i?For the purpose of meet-
ing the expenditures hsreln authorlz

od. the Sscrstsry of ths Trsssury, un-
der the dlroctlon of the President, I*

hereby suthorlzed to borrow on the
credit of the United States snd to is-

sus therefor bonds of the United
States not exrsedlng In sggregate
1100,000,000, such bonds to be In such

tOTO WKH suhjectto firms and con-
dltiona aa the Se'crotarj of the Trea*-

! ury may preacrlbe, and to bear Inter-

oat at the rata of not exceeding 3 per

| cent per snnutm, provided, that auch
j bonda shall be aold at not le«s than
par, ahall not carry the circulating
privilege, and that all cltlzena of the

United States shall be given an oqunl

opportunity to subscribe therefor, but
no commission shall be allowed or
paid thereon; that both principal and

latereste ehall he payable In United
States coln_of tho pressnt standard of
value, and be exempt from all tax*
tlon In any form of stato, munielp >1
or local authorltlaa; that «ny bond*

I laausd hereunder may under euch con-
. dltiona aa Secretary of tho Treaaury

may preacrlbe be convertible Into
bonda bearing a higher rate of Interest
than three per cent per annum. If any

bonda shall be Issued by the United
Statee at a higher rate than three per

cent per annum, by virtue of any act
passed on or before December 11,
1»1(.

"Section 4?ln order to psy tho nee-
esssry expenaea connected with ths
said lasas of bonda, or any convsrslons
thereof, a sum sot exceeding one fifth
of one per cent of the amount of bonde
herein authorised to be Issued, pr
whloh may be converted, la hereby sp-,
proprlsted out of any moneys In the\u25a0
Treaaury not otherwise appropriated j
to be expended aa the Secretary of the
Treaaury may direct."

BALTIMORE PRIEST ON

TORPEDOED VESSEL

Baltimore ?Rev. Joseph F. Waring,

until two week* ago aaslstant pastor (
of a Catholic Church here, waa a pas I
aenger on the ljteonla. He waa on
hie way to Liverpool to visit his sister,

who is a nun there.
He was born In England, but was

a citizen of ths Unltsd States. Before
being statlonsd here, he waa atatloneJ
at Norfolk. Va.

SISTER IN LAV/ OF
PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

Roanoke, Va.?Mrs. Msthew Msury.
sister of Mrs. Woodrow Wllsoa. dlsd
at 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon, fol-
lowing an operation for peritonitis. j

Mrs. Maury's death wsa audden, as '
shs hsd boon 111 but a few days. '

ThS decessed wss ths second
dsughter of the late Judge snd Mre.
William Boiling, of Wytheville, Va.
She waa born In Bedford County, 51
year* ago.

Writers of "romantic" fiction,
would have had Ambassador Ger-
ard fight his way of Berlin
with a trusty rapter in his good
right band.

-j|Mi i)

to do. We muat defend our commerce f
and the HTM of our
midst of the present try la* circum-
stances, with discretion bat yslth clear >
and steadfaat purpose. Only the
method and the extent remain to be
chosen, upon the occasion, if occasion .

; should Indeed arise.

"Since It has unhappily proved im-1
poslble to safeguard our neutral right# .

by diplomatic means against the un- I
warranted infringements they are

I suffering at the hand* ot Germany, 1
| there may be no recourse bat to armed '
neutrality, which we shall know how
to maintain and for which there is
abundant American precedent

"It Is devoutly to be hoped that it
will not be necessary to put armed
force anywhere into action. The j
American people do not desire It, and
our desire It not different from theirs.
I am sure that they will understand
the spirit In which I am now acting,

the purpose I hold nearest my heart
and would wish to exhibit In every- ,
Jhlng I do.

"I am anxious that the people of the j
nations at war also should understand j
and not mistrust us. I hope that I

»«ed give no further proofs and au-
surances that I have already given
throughout nearly three years of anx-
ious patience that I am the friend ot
peace and mean to preserve It for
America so long as I am able.

"I am not purposing or contemplat-
ing war or any steps that need lead
to it. I m'rely request that you will

accord me by your own vote and defi-
nite bestowal the means and the au-
thority to safeguard In practice the
right of a great people who are at
peace and who are desirous of exer-
cising none but the rights to follow
the pursuit of pesce In quietness and
good will?rights recognized time out
of mind by all civilized nations of tho
world. No course of my choosing or
of theirs will lead to war. War can

come only by the willfulacta and ag-
gressions of others.

"You will understand why I can
make no definite proposals or fore-
casts of action now and must ask for
your supporting authority In the most
general terms. The form in whi'.h
action may become necessary can not
yet be foreseen. I believe that the
people will be willing.to trust me to
act with restraint, with prudence,
and In the true apirlt of amity, and
good faith that they have themselves
displayed throughout these trying
months; and it is in that belief that

, I request that you will authorise me
to supply our merchant ships with de-
fensive arma should that become nec-
essary, and with the means of asln;
them, and to employ any other In-
strumentalities ar methods that may
be necessary and adequate to protect
our ablpa, and our people in their le-

, ultimate and peaceful pursuits on the

seas. I request also that you will
grant me at the same time, along with
the powers I ask, a sufficient credit
for me to provide adequate means of
protection where they are lacking, In-
cluding adequate insurance against

the present war risks.
"I have spoken of our commerce and

of the legitimate errands of our pe>
pie on the seas, but you will not be
misled as to my msln thought, the
thought that lies beneath these phrai-
es and gives them dignity and weight.

It is not of national Interests merely
that we are thinking. It Is rather of
fundamental human rights, confidence
of all the right ot life in Its future.
I am thinking not only of
to go and come about their proper

business by way of the sea, but also
of something much deeper, much
more fundamental than that.

"I am thinking ot those rights of
humanity without which there Is no

civilisation. My theme is of those
great principles of compassion and of
protection which mankind has sought
to throw about human lives, the lives

of non-combatants, the lives of the

men who are peacefully at work keep-
ing the lnddstrlal processes of the

world quick and vital, the lives of
women and children and of those who

supply the labor which ministers to

their sustenance. We are speaking of
no selfish material rights but of rights
which our hearta support and whos*
foundation Is that righteous paasion

for justice upon which all law, all

structurea alike of family, of atate

and of mankind must rest, as upon

the ultimate base of our existence and

our liberty. I can not Imagine any
man with American principles at his

heart hesitating te defend theae

rights."

RANGE FOR BREEDING DUCKS

Fowls Should Not Be Confined During

Balance of Season?Do Well
Without Swimming.

The docks which are Intended for
next year's breeders should be allowed
to have free range during the rest of
the season and if there Is a place for
thorn to swim. It will be better for
them, though they do well without
swimming.

Where Error le Common,
t Men make more mistakes in the se-

lection of eeoond wives than tn any

other form of endeavor which en-
grosses their attention.?Topeka Cap-
ital.

Whore the Clown Would Shine.
"If turnln' do laugh on a man abo-

nuff decided an ahgument," aald Uncle
Eben, "de circus clown 'od be de great-
est orator ever."

. Surely Something Wrong.
When a small boy refuses a second

piece of pie It's a sign there is some-

I thing wrong with him?or with the
. pie.

1 Help For Girls Desiring Education.
We have on our campus an apart -

. ment houao, a 'wo atoryb uildtng

1 of 85 rooms, -vlth a frontage of
100 feet which may be used by

I girls who wish to form clubs and
' live at their own charges.

1 Pupil* can live cheaply andcom-
-1 fortably in thi* way, many of them

' having their table aupplie* sent to
' them from their homes.

For further information address
I J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
f Littleton, N. C.
r
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PRESIDENT IMLSON
ASKS AUTHORITY TO
Ml)HUH

|

President Still Desires Peace
But Says There Is Some- i

thing Greater Than
Peace.

MUST PROTECT RIGHTS OF
AMERICANS AND HUMANITY

Text of President Wilson's Addrees to
Congress Asking For Authority to

Place United Statee In State of Arm-
ed Neutrality. ?Bill Granting Auth-

ority Is Introduced by Congressman

Flood.

Washington.?Presldont Wilson an-
poured before congress and asked for

authority to place the United State*
In a state of "armed neutrality" to re-

: slst the German submarine.
The President spake as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Congress:

"I again ask the privilege of address-
ing you because we are moving
through critical times during which
It seems to me to be my duty to keep

In clone touch with the house* of con-

j grass *o that neither counsel nor ac-

tion shall run at cross purposes be-

tween us.

1 "On the third of February, I offi-
cially Informed you of the sudden and

unexpected action of the Imperial

German government In declaring its
Intention to disregard the promise* It

had made to till* government in A»rl!
last and undertake Immediate subma

I rlne operations against all commerce,
| whether of belligerents or of neutral*,
' that should seek to approach Great

I Britain aud Ireland, the Atlantic coasts
! of Europe, or the hsrbor* of the east-

ern Mediterranean, and to conduct
| those operation* without regard to

J the established restrictions of Inter-

I national practice, without regard to
| any consideration* of humanity evon

which might Interfere with their ob-
ject. That policy was forthwith put
Into practice. It has now been In ac-

tive execution for nearly four weeks.
"It* practical n-Bults are not fully

disclosed.
"The commerce of other neutral

notion* Is suffering aeverely, but not,
perhaps, very much more severely

than It was already suffering before

the first of February, when the new
policy of tho Imperial government was
put into operation. Wo have ask )d

the cooperation of other neutral gov

ernment* to prevent these depreda-
tions, but I fear none of them has

thought It wise to Join u* In any com-

mon course of action. *

"Our own commerce has suffered,
I* Buffering, rathor In apprehension
than In fact, rather bocause so manv

of our ship* are timidly keeping to
their home ports than because Amer-
ican *hlp* have been sunk.

"Two American vessel* have been
sunk, the Houstatonlc and the Lyman

M I,aw. The ca*e of the Hou*tatonlc
which wa* carrying foodatuff* con-
signed to a London Arm, waa essen-
tially like the case of tho Frye, In
which It wll be recalled, the German
government admitted Its liability fof

damages, and the lives of the crew,
as In the case of the Frye, were safe-

guarded with reasonable care.

"Tho case of the Law which wa*

carrying lemon box *taves to Pslermo,
disclosed a ruthlessness of method

which deserve* grave condemnation,
but was accompanied by no clrcum

statics* which might not have been

expected at any time In connection
with the u*e of the *ubmarlne against

merchantmen a* tho Oomnan govern-

ment has used It.

"In mm. therefore, tho sltustlon we

find oumolvo* In with regard to tha

actual conduct of the German subma
rlne warfare agalnnt commerce and
It* effect upon our own ship* snd peo-

ple Is substantially the same that It

was when I addre**ed you on the

third of February, except for tho ty-

ing up of our shipping In our own port*

because of the unwillingness of our
ahlp owner* to rl*k (belr ve**els r*

aea without Insurance of adequate
protection and the vsry serious con-
gestion of our commerce which his
resulted, a congestion which Is grow-

ing rapidly more and more serious

every day. Thl*. In Iteelf, might pre*

ently accomplish. In effect, what the

new aorman submarine orders were

meant to acrompllah. so far as we ant

concerned. We can only ssy. there

fore, that the overt act which 1 have
ventured to hope the German com-

mander* would In fact avoid haa not

occurred.
"But while thl* I* happily true. It

must be admitted that there have been

certain additional Indications and ex-
pression* of purpose on the part of

the German press and the German au

] thorltle* which have Increased rather
! than lessened the Impression that. If
our ship* and our people are spared.

It will be because of fortunate circum
stance*, or becauee the coromandera
of the German submarine* which may

happen to encounter exerclae an un-
expected discretion and restraint rath
er th*n because of the Inetructlona
iinrfnr which those commandera are

: acting,
[ "It would be foolish to deny that

the situation la fraught with the grav-

est possibilities and danger*. ? ? ? ?

i "I cannot. In auch circumstance*, bo
unmindful of the fact that the expire-

tlon of the term of the present con-
gress Is Immediately at band, by con-
stitutional limitation; and that It

I would In all likelihood, require en un-

I usual length of time to aaaemblo and
organize the congreee which la tJ

succeed It. I feel that I ought. In
view of that fact, to obtain from jhiu
full and Immediate assurance of we
authority which 1 may need at aav

. moment to exerclae.

"No doubt. I already posaea* that
! authority without special warrant of
law, by the plain Implication of my
conetltutlonal duties and powers; but

I prefer, In the present circumstance*
not to art upon general Implication. I

> wish to feel that the authority and
the power of congreaa are behind mi

In whatever It may become neceaaa-/
for me to do. We are jointly the ear-
vants of ths people and must act to-
gether and In their spirit, ao far as
we can divine and Interpret It.

"No one doubts what It la our dtt;

INTRODUCES BILL GIVING
_

WILSON AUTHORITY TO ACT.

\u25a0

i

HENRY D. FLOOD
Congressman From Virginia.

WILL LET COMMISSION
FIX PRICEB ON PRINT PAPER.

I
Consent is Given By Publishers, How-

ever, Prosecutions Ars. Not to Be

Withdrawn. I
Washington.?Newspaper publishers

from throughout the United States,
meeting here with the Federal Trado
Commission, voted unanimously to co-
operate with the commission If It de-
cided to accept the proposal by news
print manufacturers that the commls-
alon fix a price for their products. Tha
publishers agreed to reduce their re-
quirements, if necessary, to make tho
plan successful.

Francis J. Heney, speaking for tho
commission, told the publishers that
any of their number who would not
agree to hold paper requirements to
the minimum would be kept from
benefitting by the price reduction if
the commission could accomplish It.
More than one hundred publishers,
representing both large and small
newspapers, were present at the meet-
ing.

The publishers' assent to the pro-

posal removes virtually all doubt of \
Its acceptance by the Trade Commis-

alon, and after manufacturers are seen
again It Is expected the commission

will announce it is ready to go ahea3
with the plan.

The Trade Commission believen
enough manufacturers are participat-
ing to insure a general price break. I

Publishers made it clear that In ac-
cepting the proposal they will not ac-
cept any plan carrying with It *»

promise that manufacturers guilty of
violating the anti-trust laws escape
punishment. At a meeting held before
they saw the commission, a resolution
was adopted saying: . - . \

*
"It Is the sense of those assembled

that whatever may be the outcome of

these pending conferences, there 1
should, In the judgment of this meet-
ing, be no suspension or interruption
of the Investigation into the cases
leading to the conditions now existing
In the news print paper trade now pro-
ceedlngthrough the agency of the De-
partment of Justice."

After the meeting, most of the pub-
lishers signed an agreement submit-
ted by the commission In which they
pledged themselves to cut their "3-

qulrements at least five per cent bo-
low their 1916 supply of paper.

SHIPPING DESTROYED TOTALS
NEARLY FIVE MILLION TONS.

Berlin, via Sayville.?Merchant ship-
ping aggregating 4.898,500 tons belong-
ing to Kntente and neutral Nations
has been destroyed or condemned as
prizes by the Central Powers since
the beginning of the war, it was offi-
cially announced.

KUT-EL-AMARA CAPTURED
FROM TURKIBH FORCES.

Lodon. ?Kut-el-Amara has been cap-

tured from the Turks by the Britis"!
forces, according to a statement in the

house of commons by Andrew Bonor
Law.

Mr. Bonar Law announced that as a

result of the operations on the Tigris

river front all of*the Turkish posi-
tions from Sannalyat to Kut-el-Amara
have been aecured and that the town
of Kut-el-Amara automatically passel
Into the hands of the British.

England Floate Immense Loan.

London. ?There was a acene of

great enthusiasm in the House of Com-
mons when Andrew Bouar Law, Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, announced
the result of Great Britain's third war
loan, which Is by far the greatest vol-
untary contribution by the people of
any belligerent Nation. More than

1,000,000.000 pounds of new money,
with more than 6,000,000 subscriber',

| are the atupendoua figurea which tha

j Chancellor of the Exchequer confess-
ed he would have thought It impos-

alble to raise only a few days ago.

.

English Spavin Linitnnet re
moves Hani, Soft and CHIIOUM d
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavin*, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Still-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 150 by use of one hot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Urahaiu Drug Company

adv

It might not b? dmiss for the
State Department to courteously,
intimate to the Imperial Govern-
ment that th Geerman sailors in
thfa country have as much freedom
of action as those in the Kaiser s
battleship fleet itself.

WE HAVE TIIE EARLIEST, MQ-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-

bearing kinds; bears the best lla- I
vored berries trora Spring until the

\u25a0now flics. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North j
Carolina. 17feb8t

OLD NORTH MEWS I
f I

Brief Notes Covering Happeninge In-

Thls State That Are of Intereet te

All the People.

The supreme court delivered opin-
ions In 18 cases last week.

The Davie county commencement
will be held at Mocksville, April-7th.

The greater part of the oat crop of
Catawba county is said to be an entire
loss.

Thomasvilie is soon to have an elec-
tion on SB,OOO worth of street paving
bonds.

Application has been made for a
charter for a Morris plan bank at I
Durham.

1

Ex-Sheriff A. M. Vernon of Wilkes
county suffered a stroke of paralysis
at Taylorsville a few days ago.

A Shelby bank was successful bid-
bidder for an SBO,OOO Issue ot 4% per
cent bonds. The funds will be used
to replace bridges destroyed by the
July floods In Cleveland county.

Rev. J. H. Weaver, presiding elder
of the Greensboro District of the
Western North Carolina Methodist
Conference, dropped dead while wait-
ing for a street car at Greensboro.

Orders from the war department for
sending home the entire National
Guard brought great joy to the North

I Carolina outfit. The program for
J movement Is expected soon and eager-

-1 ly awaited.

In charge of R. J. Hudson a force
of men employed by the Virginia
Bridge & Iron Co., came to Spencer
to begin work at once on the large
new steel car shop for the Southern
Railway Company.

The executltve committee of the
State Bar Association selected
Wrightsvllle Beach as the place for
the next meeting tn June, the exact ]
dates to be fixed by the president and
secretary of the association.

All cabbage, onions, mustard and
turnips planted In Union oounty are
dead. Many people raise an excellent
winter garden In this county and this
Is the first winter In many yeans that

I the gardens we're totally destroyed.

Wallace Carl Riddlck was lmprea
slveiy Inducted to the office of presi-
dent of the North Carolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, suc-
ceeding Dr. D. H. Hill, who has for stx
months been devoting his energies and
talents to the preparation of "The His-
tory of North Carolina' sPart In the :

|
Civil War."

The North Carolina Scientific Sec-
tion of Optometry held its regular
monthly meeting at Greensboro In
Dr. J. W. Taylor's office. This being
the time for the annual election of of-
ficers the following were chosen:
President, Dr. A. P. Staley; vice pres-

' ident, Dr. A. G. Spinglcr; secretary-
treasurer, Dr. J. Fred Tesh.

|
After listening to the of

witness afterwltness In the Brltt hear-
ing, conducted at the Federal build-
ing at Asheville, wherein Mr. Britt's
attorneys are seeking to build up a
case that will give Mr. Britt the seat
In Congress, for w'llch Zebulon Weav-
er holds a certificate, tbe Impression!
grows that as the next house is organ*
ized so will the value of marked and
unmarked ballots be determined in the
seating of a congressman from the
Tenth congressional district

The Inauguration of Prof. Wallace i
Carl Reddlck as. president of the A.,
and M. College at Raleigh, Thursday, 1
February 22. was one of the moit
auspicious educational events ever
held In North Carolina. The program

Included speeches by educational men
prominent In state and nation, greet-
ings from various college presidents,
exhibition drill by cadet regiment and

, a public reception. Governor Thomas
W. Blckett presided over the exer-.

I cises.

A big Illicit distillery with a capacity
of 20 gallons pe rday was destroyed
near Hickory las tweek.

Prof. William Cain, of the Unlver- 1
sity, left for Vanderbllt University,

Nashville, Tenn., where he willdeliver
a series of lectures under the exchange
plan how In operation at North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Vanderbllt and
Virginia.,.

Buildings totaling In oost $3,500,000

are planned for Greensboro during

1917. (

The new First National Bank sky-

scraper building In Gastonia will be

ready for office occepants by March

_ I
A. J. Yorke, a prominent citizen of

' Concord, died last week after a brief .

Illness, In a Baptlmore hospital.

The following have been appointed
postmasters in North Carolina recent-
ly: Ed K. Morris, Creedmore; Archie

J. Syke", Pomona; Lewis B. I?ewls, B.
| Mcßrayer, Sanatorium; Wilbur L. Gas-

| kins. Ayden.

!j DON'T CROWD LITTLE CHICKS
:i / i
1 Endeavor to Keep Young Fowls in

Small Flocks?Bed All Corners j
With Litter.

Avoid crowding by keeping chicks In
small flocks and bedding ull corners
with plenty of litter. Fresh straw or
dried grass serves this purpose for

: largo chicks, clover chuff or shavings
for baby chick litter.

. k Very often shavings can be pro-
cured free of charge at the mill.

VERMIN WORK MUCH DAMAGE
' Weakens Fowls of All Ages So That

They Fall Easy Prey to Disease
Germs of All Kinds.

Lice of all kinds not only torment'
the fowls and chicks and make their!
lives miserable, but they weaken them!

Iso that fnll easy prey to disease
germs which otherwise they might be
?ble to throw off. i

»- w- " '-rr
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Children Cry for rtotch?*?

f§fi\Si it]jilal
Awl? r%J MlIIfa «

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, nnd which has been
In use for over over 30 yean, has borne the signature ol

J* and has been made under his per-
/s s sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

4<(<Cn*tA Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« CINTAUWCOM l»ANY.NtW VOWK CITV,

TIME TO MARKET DUCKLINGS
?????

Success Achieved by Feeding Fowls j
All They Can Eat Until Fowla |

Are Ten Weeks Old.

Too mnny small duck growers make
little or no profit from their year's la- i
bor, simply because tliey are Ignorant |

1 of the proper time to market their,
ducklings. Success comes only by |

feeding the ducks all they can eat

from the time they are hatched until
they ten weeks old and then send-
ing them right away to market

If the ducklings are hatched early,
so the top prices may be secured, they
can be sold when nine weeks old. But i
never keep ducklings that are to be j
marketed longer than 12 weeks, no |
matter how backward they are. After,

this period the ducklings begin to grow

1 fffrH fiialml

WFS&%3BSr

Runner Duck.

! their adult plumage and rapidly lose
In weight and therefore will not be fit
to kill until they are 18 or 20 weeks

old.
It Is necessary to force your duck-

lings to the greatest possible extent.
If they are not ready for market In ten
weeks, and have to be kept ten weeks
longer you either will make no profit
or lose on the bargain. At the older
age they will not bring nearly as much

, as green ducks and will have cost you

1 nearly twice their worth.

<* \u25a0

FATTEN ALL SURPLUS MALES

I Pumpkins Found Quite Satisfactory-

Fowls Make Quick Gains?Flesh
Fine In Flavor.

I A poultry breeder who experimented
with pumpkins for fattening a pen of
surplus cockerels, put five cockerels In
a fattening coop, covered with canvas
to keep it dark. The birds were fed
four times a day?two meals of boiled
carrots, to which had been added corn-
meal for stiftenlug; one meal of boiled
pumpkins, mixed with ground oats and
cornmeal for stiffening, and one meal
of whole corn. Milk and water were
supplied for drinking; also grit and
charcoal,

| At the end of 18 days the birds had,
made a gain of over two pounds each,
and the flesh was said to be exception-
ally fine in flavor and quality of meat

NUMBER OF MALES IN FLOCK
> With Small Breeds One Rooster to

Ten or Fifteen Hens Is Consid- *

ered About Right Number.

The following la generally consid-
ered the proper number of females

; to one mule: The small breeds, ten
to fifteen females; medium breeds,
eight to ten females; large breeds,

j six to ten females. Ducks, one male
to five females. Geese in pairs, and

| turkeys about one male to five fe-
: males. Stock on free range may bo

mated In large numbers.

Bt'BSCKIBB FOR THE GLEANER
tI.CO A YBAR

\u25a0/' 60 YEADS REPUTATION MJ|

MRNOLD'SM
i BALSAI

Worronted To Cura w \u25a0

fALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BYI
| Graham Drag Co. |

I, ... mZmjj
DO YOU WANT A NEW SIOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" will giye I
you one. For full particulars regard- I
ing this wonderful Remedy which I
has benefited thousands, apply to I

Hayes Drug Co.

! Are You a Woman?

Take Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

;l .

I FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
\u25a0MBMsssmHaaHMMMsi

ITce.
Ri II«1 model, aJci'tcho:« or photos and de* H

script ion far rRCE B£At?CH and report \u25a0
or pntciitALriUly. lUuiklofereiu-ea.

PATEMTB BUILD FORTV*«« for \u25a0
you. Our free booklets tollhow, what to Invest .\u25a0
and ssvo you money. Write today.

D. SWIFT &CO.I
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

I Very Serious
Itis a very serious matter to ask

tor one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you m buying to
be careful to get the genuine?-

: BLAcT-DTruGtrr
Liver Medidne

I
The reputation of thla ai l, relia-

ble medicine, for in-
digestion and liver trouble is firm-
ly established. It docs i. imitate
other medicines. It is b. '.tci than
others, or it would pot tj the fa-
vorite liver powder, with f larger
sale than ail others coin I inea

SOLD IN TOV. F3

\ HIULER'B ANTISEPTIC OIX,
Known as

Snake Oil
I illPositively Relieve Pain In Three

; i Minutes.

1I Try it right dow Tor Rheumatism.
I Neurslgia, Lumbtvo, tore, still and swollen

i Joints, pnins In ibe hoed, beck end limbs,
«?«»>us, buiilonA, etc After one application

I . pain illsap oeara aa Ifby m»glc.

. | A never ? Uing remedy ueed internally and
i xternally lor k'js, Colds, Croup, bore

1 brual. Dip tberhnwd Tonaliitis.
I Tine oil la conceded r«» be the moat pene-
i tr«tiii|fre ? way knowu. Jte pruuipt end

luiueOlaie efTtot In relieving pain is duo to

I the fact thai it penetrates to tbe affected
i pa. ta at onoe. g au Illustration, pour ten

drops onthe thick* at piece of sole leat erand
{ it wnl pt iietrnu this subatauce through and
tbr umu in tbree minuter.

Acct pt uo »übsiii 1his great oil Is
? { golden eu col>* only, livery bolt it* guaran*

. j teen; SSk aud fiOu a oottle, or money ref tuded.

, | HAYES DKIG COMPANY.

[ EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

, Having qualified as executors of
*wijitit Margaret King, deceas-
ed, the undersigned lereby notify
all persons holding claims against
estate, to present the same, duly

- authenticated, OD or before the sth
i'day of January, 1917, or tnis notice
i will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery All persons indebted to
' said estate are requested to make
' immediate settlement.

1 This January Ist, 1917.
1 W. B. BELLARS,

8. E. TATE,
i Ex'rs of Margaret King.

4Jan6t.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,

11.00 A YBAB


